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Well we have ano the n year: behinµ tiS and look f'orward
with anticipation
to another year or progress
in 1949.
The
year just ended has. been anotl1er of steady' progress
for your
Ass ociat ion and now I think we can proudly boas t that as an '.
Association
we are out of the swaddling'clothes
and most definitely at the walking., at-age.,
Mem;bership has grown by leaps and
b ounds until
now we,.al"e well over the 80% mark and only the few
stragglers
have failed .t o join."
Our fina:nc;!..al PQsition is
very sound and show,ing healthy
impnovement monthly:. '. We have
been able to do goodly amount of' work on hehalf of'members in
all spheres and have managed to. do most Of the things that we
ini tia:D.y set out to .d o,
There s till
remains' a few uncomple ted
tasks which were on. our original
agenda, but 'lye have either
deferred
them to a more propitious'
moment, we hope to have them
completed ere this year is "out ,
I would like to '.take this
opport1..Ulity of wishing all members the very best f.·or the New
Year and I hope tha,? .the Year fulf ils all your requirements.
f
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Now for so~e General News.
As we did not hold a
meeting in January owin.g to Power Restrictions,
arid I must
apologise
to members for not adyortis ing the cancellation:;
as
I remembered to do 'it at the wrong time and forgot it at the
right tiro and was ~onsequently
too late - there W:i.ll not be
any of the usual tit bits from the last rooeti.ng. With powel"
restored
to normal the February meetiIlg will be h~ld as usual
at Monash Club, 10A)<:ing Stroot, 'on the
So Don't Forget be
in for a good. night·iwith
the gang.
. Any country membera can
be assured of a .cor~ial welcome and a little
grog .'if' they turn
up, so if' you have,.finishod
harvest
or are spendi~g your holidays in t own be at Monash Club on Tuesday February 1st.
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I have al~ady
noticed
quito a fow country lads in
town. Saw Roy Watson a.nd Don Hudson up from Collie the other
day, both looking extra f.it and apparent ly doing we11.
They
told me that Eric Thornander was als 0 at Collie.
Roy has been
Captain and Coach of' Mires Rovers Football
Club and I beliove
did an excellent
jab.
Viendel V/ilkie was another I noticed
also.
Wendel says he had a good harvest this year and is hopeful of branching
aut on his own next year as he has beon share
farming with his ,Dad in tho past.
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We bid a temporary farewell
to a couple of our city
members as Ray. Ai tkon has bee n t r-ans rer-red to Onslow by the
Education Department and departs per the "Kybr-a" on the 27th
January,
- All the best to you Ray in your new location
and don't
forget to blitz
t-hese fish while up there.
Joe Poyrrt on is to
try his luck at the Long Rango Weapons Range at Woomera
IICentralia"
as a canpe nte r-,
Joe says the wages are tops and
he believes
too conditions
not too bad.
Both those lads would
welcome any correspondents
who care to write.
'
Since the ·last News Letter,
have had a couple of
very interesting
lettors,
one from Dave Doxter who has boe n in
the tail
of the Evatt Comet at U.N.O. 60nference
in Paris.
Davo
reckons Paris is a great spot to frig around in, but says it
is 8, battle
to take the Frogs no r Lous Ly, He is most optimistic
about the future
of UoN.O. and belioves
that despite
the spato
of words vomited out by all and sundry that at last it is showing
signs of real achievement.
Anyway Dave next time you are heading
round tAe World in ·the Wake of Friend Evatt and you want a batman, here is number one applicant.
Also had a most interesting
letter
from Fetor Mantle, which I have mislaid
or s orne miscreant
has failed
to return
to me , so I will try to find it and g tvo you
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tho details
next m.onth.
Am a1'raid other' than that,
correspondence has been a bit an the light stde.
Ernie Hof'fman writes
trom Kanowna that ho still
managers 1;0 get his fair share of
the three Bs , Bear, B1mciand Butter.
Can't get the strong of' that
Bread and, Butter s~uff' Hof'fy, but have a fair
idea what you
mean. Anyhow he 'is gOing along alright
and sends his best
wishes to all the grulg..
'
. ?r'acticalJ,y
everybody I moot or who write in,express
regard for the Newsletter,
but I v/ould like you to give me more
news of eve ryb odYI' s doings .•. If you have lOOt anybody or Imow
of' anyon6a,movements etc. let me know by ~iting
or ringing B6531.
so that I can make these liewsletters
as ipteresting
as possible
for all concerned.
It is only by the news I ne ce tve from you
that I oan.rnake tnese letters
do the ;jab they are intended to
do and th.at is purvey the happenings of members of the
Association.
.
.
s~aring. from next months News ~ttcr
I Lrrte.nd to give
a brief
thµmb nal.l ske tch of what various member-s are doing, as
so rrulllYhave been out of' touch Viith 000 t\lloth6r for so long
that they may nat mow even where their matea are located.
So
it....
yoU lll.1.Y£l ..,..o.IlY.."information on your cobbers that you would like
printed
send it
and <I: wiii d6';m~i 'bost' t--o"include it· in tha.t.
particular
sketch.
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Just a small matter of outstanding
subscriptions,
a
couple of months ago Mr. Dook went to tho trouble
of informing
all those who were behind with their subscriptions,
but am
a:t'raid the response was not as expected •. We,now have 160
financial
mombers and we are e ago r-. to make it 100% result,
so
will those few outs tanding,
pleo.se send in the ir "Oxford
Scholars"
t oRon and let us make it a ..bumper year.
We11 chaps, I will close' on that
and bid you A\l Revoir till
next month.
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Cheer10,

(C.D. OOIG.)
Hon. Editor.
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